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: is the best. ftOYAt,came Maurice Weldon’s arrest, a few 
days after the funeral.

Maurice was at the Rectory when 
the warrant was read to him. He 
listened like a man in a dream.

“Is it possible Éat I have heard 
aright?” he said, throwing his hair 
back with a hand that was not quite 
steady.

“I don’t seem to be able to get hold 
of it, yon knew. Is that *
for my arrest ?"

“I’m afraid it is, Mr Weldon,’’ the 
officer said gravely.

“And I am charged with the mnrder 
of my ctep.father ?”

“It says that, sir.’’
“More of that tomfoolery 1 Amos 

Jones, I’d think you’d be ashamed 
of yourself,” Miss Leasie said glaring 
at the officer.

Dimple laid her hand on Mr Weldon’s

strugs,’’ he ssid. "What >» *» 1°° ™nld *>r"
“Everything if till we undereUnd, “Perhaps I can tell you another 

' bravely. time. Just now I most go to the 
ight ol me, widow Bates. Her eon Fred was 

buried yesterday. Again good-bye.”
It was three days later that a body 

was dragged from the lake, A body 
so ghastly and horrible that people 
turned away in disgust. Could this 
repulsive 
fastidious
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lo you subboae she 
Levi—1 tondt cato 
he bas a beardt or 

asurance bolicy for 
ire, and only von

you know.’’ She an 
“I’m glad you

Dimple. It Is good of you to come. 
It comforts mo to sec you.”

“I thought it would," she said, 
naively.

And then they sa 
listened patiently ae
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for every insertion, unless by special «r- I 
rangement for standing notices.
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9fijce,and payment on tr--------------1—■■■y.
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Ito insertion.

The àoadiah Job Dbpabtmmt la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy communications from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ol the day are cordialljf solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadu»
most invariably accompany the comn unl- 
cation, although the same may be wnran 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVI80N BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. B

We are >11 ready for
Oar Friends and Costumers,

—WITH THE FINEST ARBAY OF—

Spring Suitings,
that has ever been shown in

I KINGS COUNTY.
\ Oar duty alone on Scotch and -English 
/ Cloths was nearly $1000.00.

That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

•Will you benefit by it ?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
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“Not to understand what ?" I I Thu coroner’s jury decided at last 
“About poor Eppy Wilde," die said, that the body muet be that of Howard 

her eyee growing darker. I DrayWo. " •• -

He looked ot her and laaghed a
"'HlfliiHHBlMlfl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening 
strength and healthfulneas. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.

NEW YORK.

There was no evidence except that 
the body was, or had been, that of a 

long time since yeiterday,” I human being. That Howard Drayton 
he said, brushing hack the 4ort ourle ™ lost and that a body had been 

Dimple’s foiehesd wi* a baud found. After a long and le.rned dis. 
that trembled a little. I etuaion the matter was settled.-Toe

"Tee. A long, long tide. ....
you have grown older, Mr Weldon. .1 drawn from the lake and he had come 

sorry for you. I shall go home ‘° his death by drowning, 
and send Leys to you." The awful thing that h.d onco been

“Leys? Will she comet I can’t » man w.e boried under the dark 
fancy her in trouble. She doesn’t seem °«d»re ‘he Wildmere burying ground 
to be made for it, somchojt. There 'hero the mastere of W.ldmere, from 
ore some things I’d like to tell yon, ‘h= wicked old Scotchman down, were 
Dimple. Can you listen nt|W 7" quietly sleeping.

"Not eow, unless sooth® time wil> The people from the Rectory attend- 
not do. Lays will come. I think m, H the funeral. The Rector, aroused a 
father is here now. Gotd bye, Mr little from h.s wonted calm, read the 
Weldon.’’ solemn aemoe

She held out her little bead and he The good old man felt greatly re
took it in both his own. I UeTO>- The anxiety of the Lot few

“Good-live, little womas. You arc I days had distressed h,m sorely. It woe 
good to me, deer, and you don’t know 1 “> »‘u« do" *»I *>“ »{

a. j‘“;" -y-r t
him, and he watched her a, she went P»l« »«d more marble bke than u.u.1 
down the terrace with the strange feel-1 h-t Dimple appeared w.th red eye, and 

a swollen nose and an air of deepest 
dejection.

It seemed so terrible to her that

“It is a BOTAL BAKinG POWER CO ,

tention of yielding up so rich an inherit 
ance to an unknown female.”

The curate smiled like an angel and 
went on :

“There ware no witnesses to the con
versation Weldon reports to have taken 
place after the arrival of Dr. Sykes. 
The looked door is a silent witness 
against him. The doctor’s evidence, 
thot gh given with great reluctance, is 
damning. He says that another key, 
and not the one found on Drayton’s 
dressing case, was used in looking the 
door. It is not likely that Drayton 
would lock himself in and remove the

armWolfville Clothing Company,
NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER*

“You know that it must all come 
rignt,” she said.

“Is it possible that you are accused 
of a crime ?” Jjoys said coldly.

‘•Yes. This is a warrant for my 
arrest,” he answered quietly.

“And are you guil—”
Dimple interrupted her quickly.
“Loys, how can you?"
Maurice pressed the little hand that 

had been resting on his arm, and fol
lowed the officer.

To his surprise Vaehti appeared 
against him. Her evidence was suf- key. 
ficicnt to ruin him. She told of the 
stormy interview which she had over
heard. Of Maurice Weldon’s oath 
and Mr Drayton’s confession.

“And this was your last interview 
with Mr Drayton ?" the magistrate 
asked Maurice. claimed.

“No. I was with him after the “He loved bis mother, Her memory 
arrival of Dr. Sykes. I begged him to is precious to him. He is a proud 
reconsider the matter and let the old mao. I think he would stop at ooth- 

-Und, I promised to find h iog to save his mother's name,’-’ the. 
chiljl and take care of her if be would curate said pieualy. 
not’**-*?•. - r. I think he And then for the first .tin®* *
intr^Mf,i,i0 K de- spoke. ------- ' T" ' #
stroyed the nelt wm. ___

The Rector’s daughters waited aux. for poor Maurtw^—v
“And Loys, dear, you’ll stand by 

him now that he needs you so sorely ?” 
Dimple said, her eyes full of pleading 
love.

it Cures LaQrlppe,
houghtful littlti boy, 
i a dog, if we call hia

And My of Howard Drayton had been
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G io. V. Baud, Post Master.
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“Weldon is the only man to bo 
benefited by. Drayton’s death. The 
house was not robbed. There is not 
the shadow of a chance for him.”

“Ob, it is awfuU And I know he 
never could have done it 1” Dimple ex-

Churches.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

Pastor—Services : Sund.y, preaching at 11 
| am and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
I Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 

service every Sunday. B. Y. P. Ü, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 

' T.80. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after tho first tuns 
day In the first Sunday in the month at 
3.80 p m. ■ègnJ

6 Yards of Double Width 
Summer Dress Goods for $1.49.

## ##on tells the îolî* wi-g 
was once pursuing her 
a lane when she called 
front, “Man, turn my 
took no notice, and

ing of loneliuess her going always
brought Kim. %-\.___ ,

He wanted to tell berVhpot the new 
.WÜL. She would wndetRUnd hia-C^l' 

out it. He wanted to tell her 
how hi, mother hsd been wrooged and ‘-ve, and h.d gone by .tr.oge way. in 
let her comfort him. But the ,a»|‘<> ‘he g««‘ Beyond leaving no loved 

one to shed a tear !
Aunt Leasie ‘disapproved of the 

whole thing. She waylaid Mr Dennis

Cou» W Rosooa, I UaherI
BBBBlfijwgjÉm..l

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.-R.V. T. 
m Macdonald, M.A., l-aator. Bt Andrew’. 
ChuMh, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday ot 11 a. m , and at ! p. m. Sund.y 
School at 3p. m. Prayer Meeting ou Wed
nesday at 7.BU p. a. Chalmertt Church, 

I Lower Horton : Public Worahip on Sunday 
I at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
I Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Ma

eplied, “Woman, I’m 
i magistrate."

iv<

going to send Loys. He smiled as he 
tried to fancy Loys listening to his

e constantly troubled 
boils, especially about 
. The best remedy is 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
humors through the 
ind so makes the skin 
by and fair.

r* »
iously at home. Mr Blair came at last, 

“Tell us all about it,” Dimple cried. 
And be told them. Loys listened 

quietly to it all.
He told what each witness had said*

They were drsggieg the lake nea, »"» gave h,m what she called a p.ece 
the bridge. Dimple stopped and watch. »f h« ®'“d- I* ‘h= l»ye,
ed them. At the oiher end of ,he «d with her. In vara Dr. Sykes 
bridge Vashti Brenton and the cur.te «plaraed how utterly impossible .1 
stood Ulkiog earnestly. After awhile "“'d <■»" >«'» f« Mr Drayton to 
she passed them. The curate raised« k«d down sl.tre He must 
hi, hat, hut Vaehti seemed not to see b»<= f‘«™ one of the windows.

‘•But what was he doing in the win
dow ? If be fell be must have thrown

HALIFAX, N. S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,
UETHODI8T CHURCH—llov. Joseph 

Hale. Pastor. Service» ou the Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
Beats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on W ednesdays.

“You are exciting yourself unneces
sarily, Dimple. Maurice would hardly 

*t—”
“0, Loys ; how can you be so cold 

and calculating ? How can you think 
of anything but his trouble and dan
ger ?” Dimple exclaimed.

“Your sister is right,” Mr Blair said 
to 1er. ‘‘She has much to be thankful 
for."

lolloquy is reported be- 
Spurgeon and a boy in 
‘Mr Spurgeon, e’posing 
’sylum an’ one hundred 
ill the oifins had une 
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wot hadn’t no one, 
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why?” “’Cause I’m 
The story goes that the 
ence.

POETRY.Wah Hpp,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8,

and bow Maurice spoke in bis own 
defense, and how he had been found 
guilty of the murder of bis step-father.

Bail had been refused and he was 
locked up io a common prison cell to 
await bis trial in the autumn term of

exjpec
The Country Road.

From the busy haunts of farmer-folk
Thfhia and fera» tbs brook, 

Where the minnows love to play ; 
Beside the mill with its water-wheel,

And the pond so dark and deep,
Thee up to the tavern and village store, 

And the church where the dead lie 
asleep.

You would never think that the country 
road

From tha hill to the store could be 
So long to the boy with an emnd to do 

And another boy to see.
You can never dream how short it is 

From the farm to the frozen pond,
Nor bow very much farther it always is 

To the school house just beyond.
Ob, the country road 1 at the farther end 

It runs up bill and down,
Away from the woods and the rippling

To the toiling, rushing town.
But, best of all when you’re tired and

dei

It starts 
Uoes over

“Sho has been to tee M.uribo," >***“ daared hU throat and looked at 
Vaehti said as Dimple passed on. “I the doctor.
shouldn’t wonder if they worry the life 1™= d**» **» Ungerrag rrttfi .t 
ut of him ” Wildmere. Misa Leasie passed him

° “No doubt he would like to be dJ"ilh * 8C0"'M miff- »«t deigning to 

livered from bis friends,” Mr Bleir ssid ‘» him.
with one of his. ngelie smiles. “D«l After, the funeral came the read,ng 
you think it could have been suicide?’ Iof”e . . ......
he went on glaneing down at the «lent, not bm able to t«U
toiling men. •»*» ch“8ed f"rt™es-„ U “

“W hen they find the body you will » muoh more than the loss of wealth.......
1 8 'tried to tell Mr Anneely, but his

oourege failed him. It seemed bettcr 
to wait and let them bear it in odd

■First class Work Guaranteed.
Sr JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 

•til am. and 7 p.m. Holy Comatamon 
lit and 3d at lit m: i id. 4th and eth at 

Wednesday at 7.30

court.
“But it can’t be. He couldn't do 

it,” Dimple cried. “I don’t believe Mr 
Drayton meant all that I know Mr 
Weldon couldn’t have done it’’

“It is thought tint he did, however. 
The walls of the room are so arranged 
as to give out no sound. The late Mr 
Drayton was a very fastidious man. 
His tastes were Insurious,” the curate 
said.

$18,00» In Cash. $18.000
-GRAND-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
—AT—

HALIFAX,

SEPT, 28, TO OCT. 1,1897,

Dimple turned her back tquarely to 
him, and with flashing eyes faced her 
sister.

“I'm ashamed of you Loys, I am. 
It is he who has CEoaped. You never 
loved him, or you could not be so in. 
differeat. Even this is not so bad as 
an unloving wife. Don’t speak to me,” 
she went on, turning to Mr Blav*. 
“You wanted Loys. You have had a 
hand in this. Yes, go,” as the curate, 
smiling serenely, bowed himself out of 
the room.

8».m. Service every
p.m. :

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector.

6t FRANCIS (B.C.)—Rev MrKeuuedy, 
P. P.-Mass H ov am the fouithsunday ot
each month.

St. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at o’clock p. m.

F .A, Dixon, Secretary.
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m. ...lifoel 1 ,
and I now have a good

my hair

“But Dr. Sykes must have known if 
any one entered the room,” Dimple - IWm. Daniels.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

argued.r* Spectacular Siege of Sebastapol 
every evening,—the. most gorgeous and 
realistic effects ever produced in Canada.

An unequalled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition.'

Exhibits carried at exceedingly low 
rates.

Verv cheap excursion tickets on all 
HURf and steamboat?.

_ _J particulars later.
Apply for Prize Lists, Entry Forms 

and all information to

Temperance.______
WOLFVILLE DlVIlftON S. ofT. meet» 

Monday evening in their Hall

“A cautious man might have passed 
him stealthily. Weldon bad no in

The “I don’t see that. HoW could we 
decide between suicide and—accident?"

He hesitated before the last word 
and then spoke it slowly as if it was 
hardly the one he wanted.

“Or murder,”

sickay to Advertise the 
ne Provinces.

i Atlantic Railway Com
ma and enterprising to 
new ideas in the lyre of 

nent in the Maritime 
id (led a new feature to 
ions at its New England 
ishington St,, Boston. 
y few bookstores having 
m found that touriste, in 
lean unable to purchase 
n different prrts of the 
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a and created world wide 
their authors. At some

Of the weary haunts of men.
If you^ follow it back it will lead you

To the woods and fields again.
atïïol

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
impcr&nce Hall .-ery Friday after.

Disfigured Faces.legal form.
Mr Dennis had taken charge cf the

- -iM^"fsasi.IM“
“In that case it would go hart with! “Tb‘ro. W.M ‘ 

somebody,” the enraie said. V» elld looking over hm gUraes tat
“With whom ?’’ Vsshti’e eye, .ere d suppose Mr Draytou deeuoyed it.

I k a ti er’s This one I founil looked safely m bis
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the death of Mr Drayton ?” papers. pimples, blotches sndhjeckheado 7 If so,
„T „nnr r,„nni0 Anni^ that And then he read the will that made your blood is sluggish, impure and“I wish your people conld see that heir poisoned. While the life-atream is reek-

look. If you hadn t made a preacher . - , mg with impurities you cannot be
of yourself —
pity yu^hate Maur^as^oû do. * ' | dead man and to the de. ^

,,T.. „ , • „ ,n serted child. Bui there was not a great system-cleanser and blood purifier.“It s a p,ty that you love turn, he rf wriü bere to proTe 8 The following letter horn Mr D, Me-
said slowly. * ^ ______L . amj Mahon, Peterboro, Ont, pro“However, I can always conot upon tb,t there ever h»d b*™ eaoh a child p,ine.„ Ceiny Compound 
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SELECT STORY. HOW GOOD LOOKS, PERFECT 
HEALTH AND PORE 

BLOOD
Can he Obtained and Maintained,

Paine’s Celery Compound Removes 
Every Trace of Disease.

J
his face.FulForesters. Wildmere.Couft ilomliton, I. 0. F., meets in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

JOHN E. WOOD, 
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.
CHAPTER III.

DRAWN FROM THE LAKE.
(CONTINUED.)

Dimple heard him close the door 
softly. And then she seemed somehow 
to, come to herself—to realize the 
enormity of the thing she had done. 
All the weird fascination left her and 
she was overcome with dread and 
shame. She knew that she was alone

THE

. B. S. DeWolf,‘Mi is Kiij of All.’ Aira Dpp„ w„„ s,„
White Sewing Machine Co CommiKionHmAetLc^A*n Be«„, mi

Cheeie and Fruit. Prompt return. Im
porter ot Orahgee, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so aUm 
Lose fairness with every fay.

Bat she still is queen and hath*charma te

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
hair.

led direct from publishers 
opiei of each of the fol- 
id which can be obtained, 
ly or will be sent by ei- 
■y mail :
»d -hat Sort olTbing,” 
Warner ; “The Forge ra. 
as. G. D. Roberte ; “Sam 
ickmaker,” Judge Hali- 
m Blomidon to Smoky,”

ffii*ÏÏX3l!cEna-
gslins’a Land," Mise 
io St. John River," 
deton’s Canadian Guide- 
deton & Go. ; “Qeme from

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

LOOKI agaia. Vashti had disappeared. With 
a low cry she darted out of the room 
and ran swiftly along the corridor and 
down the wide stairs.

In the hall she met Maurice. He 
did not seem surprised at seeing her 
but came forward, holding out his 
bands.

She stopped, her little tender face 
full of pity. He was so worn and 
white and sorrowful.

Ml Weldon 1” she said, softly. 
aro in trouble, little ooe,w he 

said simply, taking her hands.
“Yes, I know. I came at onoo. It 

must all come right after a while.''
“Do you think so? It ie all very

ves that

ualitiee unknown 
ines and doctors’

—FOR BALE BY—

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLE, N.S. 
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Preserve Your HairThere will alwaye be fouad a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block l
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

w Leave jour order, and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to ell paru 
of the town.

and Oil.

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,. w.
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Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. 11
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-- —- to sen! yon two or throe of of those LADIES’ SPUING

epprobetiyn.

Personal Mention. , wThe People's Forum. <n. JÔ ttaie department

Mr B. Prit mu been rioting hie hoc 
to Wolfville during tbl* week.

Mr end Mrs InglL, of Montréal, we 
lut week the gueiti of Mr rad Mn 3. 
Healee, of tsie town.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Herbie returned on 
Saturday last from Partridge Island, 
where they have been spending their 
honeymoon.

Miss Florence Seabourn", of this town 
who has been the guest of friends i„ 
Truro for cohort time, returned Lome 
on Thursday of lut week.

We understand that Iter. 3. B. ltem- 
meon is to resume the work of the 
ministry again and lee been stationed c, 
the late meeting of conference at 
Walton, llanti Co. lier. V. B. Hem- 
meon will be located at Lockeport.

Rev. L. J. Donaldson bu been visiting 
Ms old home at Church Strse't this week. 
Mr Denddmn is now stationed at Ouya- 
boro where he ii doing good work. He 
woe accompanied on hie return ly hii 
mother, who he» spent the pul few 
months in WolfvUie.

Mr end Usa L. W. Sleep left on Mon- 
day morning to drive to Halifax, and 
after taking in the jubilee'there will 
Visit Truro, Amhorat, Sackville and other

snsJCTfOTra
be a most pleasant one.

The last number of 2/m Lear, the 
official organ of the maritime V. M. C. 
A., says :

“J. D. Chambers, for a number of years 
Treasurer of the ewoeiaunn at Yar
mouth, has moved to Wolfville. He will 
be missed u a worker at Yarmouth but 
will become e live worker in Wolfville. 
He was a charter member of the Yar 
mouth association.”

t-Wlo she Editor of the Acinus.
Dei* AciMin-Mr Hesters’ letter 

in the Halifax Herald about Grand Pre 
and your own reference to it are both 
very much in order. A few days age I 
visited that old tdatoric ground in a 

frciu the Gaspereau River In Her- 
tonville to the old Covenanter church 
in Grand Pre, end the old well and wil. 
lows. Independent of all historic and 
poetic associations, that whole range of 
country, for its natural beauty, is worthy 
to be celebrated in painting and song . 
but true to the old proverb, it in like the 
“prophet in his own country V If noth
ing more can be done to preserve the in. 
tereet and historic associations of the old 
French Well and Willows and the place 

Colonel Noble and Lieutenant» 
Jones and Pickering, and 

t seventy privates 
, and twenty-seven

.

New Carpets!

BRUSSELS. TEPESTRY AND SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS 
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

Prettiest color

BaBJais -
S’ LACE CURTAINS,'S

flash Net., I'omsrm EoUer W^Om»**** «pt

iplicsble tQeeeeejg™ëÉÉgeÉj*ejâMtieegjèe™éjiM|etigÉljjÉi6gti™

!ESS, 1897. lew
<3/

,er* well a snorted stock among which we arc rare to Sud

SA-MatASSSS^sSM
Jyn CAPE $3.50 and NICEU ONES 

rg. 117,50. We have tUc™ io F*w“’ c“dm‘1, new 
in green and Black up to $19.00.

ly i o*l you a cent for a poet card to see

fc expressago.

We. 4Perbap.no event of modern times ha.
_ .<________LI. _as__dko annhm»nil

of the British people than the jubilee 
which baa rendered the 22d day of June, 

in history. The an-

$!■
Blid

AT $4.60,

niveisary of Waterloo or Trafalgar may 
provoke feelings of national pride and

th<gratitude, but the day which 
longest reign in English history is a 
much prouder dey.

It is often thought that in these days 
el such complete democracy, little de
pends open the personal 
ability of England’s sovereign. But this 
i- far from true. It ie yet open for a 
strong ruler te influence largely the de
liberations of the ministry end conse
quently the acta of parliament, while 
upon the social life of the nation the

on

SAURC60c.

eseaeaes

lVMUttSE
wounded end about one hundred taken 
prisoners, will not the owners of the 
land by pleased to have these place# 

life of the Court determine» largely the marited for the benefit of vBitore and 
life of the people. travellers by rail through the ground*»

A good sovereign therefore is truly a witjj at least simple crosses suitably in- 
great boon to the nation aud how much BcriV>ed. And would it not be wise in 
Great Britain owes to the greatness of Sl)me w8y to secure the little, quaint old 
her noble queen it is impossible to es- cb„r*b as a landmark of the early p«at, 
timate. None but those in the inn. by purchase?
councils of the nation know how often There are relics not only of the French, 
the horrors of war have been averted but of the early settlers, scattered over 
through the instrumentality of this y,e province, that should be secured at 

loving monarch, while the in- borne, but are fast passing over the line, 
fqy good which the sixty years» ** «ortonville, Mr F. J. JCsnstantiae 

reign of this pure and noble woman has glowed me a sword that was owned by 
had upon the life of the British people jjia grandfather, encased iu a unique 
has been indeed great. While other gfcealb made by bis father. Mr CJon- 
monarctw have accomplished more etrik- gtantine's grandfatlier was from fork
ing things, perhaps none have ever filled and in his youth ran away to

, «* their place more perfectly or have ruled Liverpool and there shipped on board a 
more blamelessly than she who now site fcjaVer, and from that was pressed on 
on the throne of England. board an American frigate In the time of

Bretons bad occasion therefore to cele- tbe Revolutionary war, and afterwards 
brate with coloaeàl pomp and ceremony to Nova Beotia. He has a table 
the day which completed the sixtieth aD<j 0ther relics more than one hundred 
year of the reign of their grand old years old. ScfilBLBB.
queen. Tbe expressions of loyally and 
love which arise from every niche and 
corner of the greatest Empire tbe world 
has ever seen were but naturally accord
ed tokens to tbe queen whom her people 
delight to honor.

With < 
of $6.00 i 
fui hem 
Hdkf. wc 
every $£ 
25c. Hdl 
values e 
usually 
money.

,1!

kit rV/VY
bus a tremendous effect. Theas OBLDERTS,ir’vl

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
. N E-Mail Order, redeive prompt rad crefu! attention.R, N. S.

' WOLFVILLE
T he Rlouse yv a ist real est ateaobscy.

^^ Desirable Properties for Sale:
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereaq avenue—contains0 rooms. 

wen “6w- ,io°i1
3. Farm ot Greenwich-»!) sorer. 

House in good repair, 8 rooms. New 
etable, 250 apple trees corairffo into 
bearing. Plume, pears^And-unali fruits. 
Gravity water supply in
8t*ï!e Fruit Farm on Main Street—10 

minutes walk from Post Office. 16 acres 
prime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acres of 
which in full bearing. New House-8 j 
rooms and Battre,mn, hot ami cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

5. Résidence and Dyke lot on Main 
street—quMlfcf mile from lty. Depot, 
House cm mining 10 moms and bath
room, hot an j cold water. _ Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage 
One acre In house lot—apples, mums 1 
anrl «mall finite. 6 acre* good )jka 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell j 
residence separate. |

0. Small Fruit Farm at Hautsport- 
IS acres. House 10 rooms, heated Dy 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

For further particulars, afiply to 
AVAR!) V HNEO, 

Itaa.L.tMeAgen,;^ r

Office In Hetbin’a Batlding.

poviiiei
HAI^VAY. 

“LAND OF

E
. I* an Important pari of a Ladies,’ Brew*.

INI” ROUTE
ratable.

day, lilt June, 
id train service of 
follows :

S WoLWILLE.

aftera*On
thi|7Railwaj ‘will 

Trains vtlL . be worn with an?Always looks well, can 
Skirt and is cool aud comfortable for warmA Stylish j 

Waist i
SI house and)

wma-SKesiilffiSSESliSa

SEaMBS Jp2,r
«ISSIIeS p36» Dearborn aft., Ctrtc.go.____________ CKL" SumK,.... 3 24, pm

isi io , o,a Ex. for Hi., 1-3» P- B, 
, ” Heiitvillo.P *o

” Aonapotta,...... ....11 «, a m
| ‘‘Halifax,,,,.............u 46, a m
Pullman inlaca Jluffel Parlor Cara mn 

trains between

weather. •
0.

pm
p.in.

®|THE NEWEST WMSTSl*am THE AC.Ms Eraioa The letter of “Tax 
Payer” in your tret issue touche# on 
Important muter, i’owtiy hi» remarks 

e limitation. Pereonally 1 am 
not able to Bay whether our local con" 
tractors ore in a position to put through 
work of large proporttoni in the ea- 
pediliour manner of acme “tramp corn- 
panic».” Again It may be adviiable to 
give eome larger contract! to huiidera of 
wider experience. On the other bend 

local builders ore surely competent 
to execute the majority, if not all, of our 
building contracts • and when even our 

the outside

WOLFYILtK, N. S.,

Local and P
In Litton electe edged with color. »nd with Colored Collar, and 

Cuffs.

Also White Lawn W.iste, with hue Qraao Ololh trimmtog and 
Collars and Cuffs, h.vo just been placed inecT Wo.Uk,

styles.

emit

Messrs. Burr, Son 
j net bid in attrrativ., 
front of their rtore.

Mn Trimeter hae I 
on her rnidenu on Id 
by a new mis of luij

lise. W
Mctbodiiteçharcb nei 
rad Bov. Dongle» B,
in the ejiH

TENDER !How WotmilUUM Celebrated the 
Queen’s Jubilee Day.

lit—Wanted tenders fur painting the 
wood and brick work of tlio School House 
with 2 coals (exclusive of roof) to be of 
best quality of material. . ,

2d—-Also . tenders for best quality of 
paints and oils for above, independent of 
labor.

3d—Aud tenders for labor putting on

A few spent ti*e day in London, 
were io Halifax, others went to An
napolis, but Canning drew by far tbe 
greater number of our residents who 
went outside tbe town limits to do tbeir 
celebrating.

No. V, on invitation of tbe committee merchants begin to give 
having the Canning celebration iu charge, builder the preference , seems m Tenders tu te In before noon on 1st
went to that town and participated in t™1 *“ have the matter Inquired Into ju|y t0 he a4dreee.il “Tenders for School 
the exercises. The, we,, the recipient. P^ibly the merchant who p»e. h, 1,1. be sent to t ’c luidmlgned

ImZ ^Twwi torirwoA ™ ^ ^ ’ "

every aeve# guns of tbe “royal salute” of considered tha^jy^ nearly three 
twenty-one gros. Thir over, e proem- »,,«•>. (M.tmfiTPc habit of 1 1
?ion composed oLAmUftea» f-.'J-™- Miirmit abroad' for out dr, goods, lor 

T-sFj "dT? j é h ‘ tnitenM to the T. Eaton concern, another
C t^mlVay h^’iraTviS dut of tow. crun^of which per chance

hrras Irrad Foroater., and two or three 1™ n„, trespass fonlre,
hundred mhoolchrldren formed up, and , p,y„V’ territory. There ap- 
vore joined by No 0 Adjudant No.th- ^ ^ #,b„ evilj io tbc “tramp”
up, of the 68,b Bath, mounted on a P Why is it that honacbold snpplis, 
handsome hay hor« bad charge olttbe ' ,„iu Wolleill.l Why do
proceamon, rad nght well he performed » [blrtee„ ,o4 cent. for
l„,t«k. Tbe,, wunot .bitch. Is. * J* whan the earns cut, may
a hoc preccation, hu -t was a nfl, dual, b el deller6 ,„t ,|,Ye„
walking, though. Alter marching arouDU “ \ „.-„y ,,.y eighteen cent, ,
the square a couple of times, during * .|m0„ when the same da, in
which erah member of the Company as- P i, sold at ten,
«mated that he aw.l owed about four J cccU ,cc„tdiDR to

tirce di.mh.ed, That portion of the
sport, which took Ploie on A. school P w„y
ground, were then gone on with. The *mPg{ ^ AsV your

toswXtdi. «■- 'f. t'ldut?h.bseUJn'

located from Ihcir brawn, limb, donned ir you do fi„d
^ - 7bteraéu^“:

_____!“ ÜÎlb0| w,‘icJ; Ï‘V"‘d t,1 A nkTl'dJ daily »y two hundred

,0 compel, bad been pu lad off, and he fMIn your sued point
other waa just being finhiicd up. In the 1 J t0„ could he he sure th-
sliot-putting comet Bcrgl. D’Almsm. « would be at all stable.

SJra STi-jr-1“ ‘üsiïïï.-'S:
Conrad, of Na. ». After Ac sport, were ,t«“dri»ra *ntr»m»dM* uto town, 

over the Company wc, divided and one ^r .ThU very deo, and
detachment under the command of Capt. 7‘“,, . u i h it t„- 
Nayior, an attack on ,he Wave,,, ^ d“*'£ Whti
Houe», leaving the tarder in a mort I , The grocer has a quantity
palhrac condition^ The other half “ *( “Jes u(t t0 J, on W, hands. He
the Company under the direction ol , ’ , , * a .
Liout. Btarr, besieged tbe Canning House, ****** ““'it, and aecoVd put up the 

The proprietor, ti.e venerable Ceo^e """ be
h..ton, mads a dctermtn.d, but msffact P" P ,g„d ,0 sell for In order
ual lesietanea. Dunn, the fra, one of » , bi, lM,e. due to the
the private» wa. badly injured by being lmodicvi«iU of the “tramp” huckster, 
struck in tbe bide with a doughnut f|imi you have either to pay your grocer
Though leveuly Mjurjtd internally, yet iiU advanced price or gauge your appetite r-r-- It
hope aie ant'erlaiuad of hi. recovery, for b.rrie- to suit the varying humour j ll#e bl„ the agency for Ac "Empire Sprit!/ Pump.
We doubt, however, if the injuries sue- °f tu huci‘‘lt'‘ Ims all braes fittings, and no leather or rubber valves. ■*• lw !
tained by a robust coiporal and a pepu- l not lower‘l.ricch Truly it I'üCt °fho,e/ 6D^ lw0 B0*zl,ca- .

i a eompetitiM burden'som. te the cm,. J. P. BI
. Here i. a concrete reraun why Wolfsille, April 33d, 1B6T, gg

eacl^wsy daily on B^TOM

Flying Rl uenoaa vlU cq»bcuco service 
July 3d.
Royal Mall steyn«hlp Prince Rupert

Dally Servi» (Seda, Excepted).
Leavaf Siu5l",l3» f. m. !«*" m 

Dighy, 9.30 «pa®». High, 1.00 
P-mto,W,.«5olm 3,;J0p. m.

W. % CAMPBELL,
Oenoral Managor. 

ILASD, Superintendant*

I

sii

> FITW1NDSOTéléphone No. 61.P
nttwA ^ Viavl Hi-aKid-1ARRIVED Tempeiw||$|$|P
et 2J0. No

The summoj time 
B. which wept Ato
lest will be round I 
The Flying 
put on July fid.

Mr B.’fl^^H

new bargss iu sbipp

r ■ toniSFITr ■A Carload of Bedroom Suits, Side boards, Extension Tables, Ural Chairs, 

etc., end
K. BUTHJ

me. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

for Sale.
ret, Wolfville. new 
g nine roomi neeidw 
icd in modern style

Prop!
On Acedi

dwelling con 
bath-room, f 

i with all the i

! ; , toto, lit,f ...>■>•- =.0 u

suited go (a)&

addition a now line of Very Latest Style Perler Furniture io Biscuit Pattern. 

Ocmc early and be in

intente. ___
. WOODWORTH,Modes, , A i] lo

’parlors’ netu Street, Wollvlllo. 1 n ' at^hls '

P. 4. HANIFEN bargee end 
by a tag on Thnnda;

Mr. S. B. Bishop^cT ■Barrington Street-23YOU D ********In make a good «election. Our prioei arc right and “will s' 

tioo. street aud Highland 
improved to 
a neat veiradab on tl

PIfilk Velvet orcan buy a Ladle»-
Stock.

Buy Furniture your fricndi will »"k you, 
Refuse, they turn aud go I 

They want lull measure of all your pleasure, 
But they do not need your woe.

Know Low cheap you 
Cloth Cape until you eee our

m ■u,-Wo

HAVE Co. icrapet employed o 
week, it la an lav 
man, and eppaari to 
good work in urapil

Mn Ch fëiiij

ecivad I 
uounoing

A. J. Woodma *I
U,:!falso o choice range In SI1IHT WAISTS WolMlle, April 15th, 1867.

p
TO ZINCK’S iA CALL 

V AT
!T!SP

you money by buying of us. '
SS&2ectRouteThe Shortest and

to hetwoapNova
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
ll“'n,ou:Ær,Y*

STEEL 3TEAMERS

“YARMOUTH” 
“BOSTC"’ "

the-when you WANT-

SHIRTS In Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

H 135 OENTS TO ©f3.00. #

UNDERCLOTHING go cents to $3,00 per Suit.

-FULL LINKS OF-
braces, ties, collars, caps, «

SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE, ETC. 9
- LOWEST PRICES.

È Copper S«

CHASE, CAMPBEU, & 00.,
AVIlliaati“ llonse.

r mouth

l*ort the
hud
td. »

li$

Xfroro M

2‘vSF
church ™ f

I
US^o

11 Bar f,2 inch.................................................. >............^ 1 j
13 Bar 68 inch.............................. .......................it' U, rod
8 Bar 50 inch.P1- ,*
7 Bar 43 inch....... ........................ ,“0, por
7 Bsr 24 ............................................................. 4:,c' Pef roa'

This fonce is made of galvanised, ha

-
will leave 
TdesdaT,Price of Page P 50.X

8 • mmm»r
E
turn

best qualities.
?.WA. A. ZINCK,

woarmLC. wojAo
ible.

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

GEL OW.
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• What About a £ 

Suit or C
Jar eergeaut can result otherwise than ■. vi
I stilly, They were accidentally initie,cd 
I,y respective pair, of hazel and blue 
oyes. We mu.t hope for ihe best, 
though.
plaasautly spent, nod Loth Capt. Naylor 
aud the bo, a were much pleiicd with 
the treatment accorded them by Ihe peo-

?

H ■ - —
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DIAN.THE

loOMPAPER"5LADIES’A Great Bargains SJ -IN-

OUVENIRSUBILEE SOAP I Blousas and Shirt Waists,
WHITEWEAR,

arpets1
For the next thirty days we will tell

“Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here, rCarpets, 

i direct. FREE ! (CD Over 150 Different PatternsiL CARPETS I 4 1-2 0. PER BAR, TheThe
to eeleot from. AU the designs. Beautiful paper for * and
6 cents per roll. Satin finished 1
7 cents. 9 inch Satiu Borders from 11} ©enta per yard, and up
wards.

-OR--oisr-hs and Linoleums 1 
four yards wide, at I 
Wool Carpets and I 

jck of

V
raperiee, Sheetings' I 
i fourni fully up to 1 
bly with any in the I 
n better aha^o than 
it I t i m boli< ii 
ago, will itill be ap-

$4.00 PER BOXSIOO BARS. -NewestLatestSAURDAY, THE 26TH, ‘Every Housekeeper should avail 
themselves of this offer, to lay in a 
good stock of soap.

Wo have the stock and our prices OttiUlOt be b^BtOHe Lotot 
remuante at half-price. Épi|gM i

•QrCall and see for yourself.

I
IGoods.Styles.«WH» T. L Harvey, 1 !.

Crystal Palace,
Wolfville, April 7ill, 1897.With every Cash purchase 

of $6.00 we will give a beauti
ful hem stitched Jubilee Silk 
Hdki. worth 60 cents, and with 
every $2.50 cash purchase a 
25c. Hdkf. These are great 
values at prices marked and 
usually retail 1er twice the 
money.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wo It ville Uookstovc.

i

CIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. McK*.I

QfiEAT 0INDSOR.

ARGAINSGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbln’s building, Wolfvüle.
Telephone Wo. 48 A.■VILLE

.TE AGENCY. Dr. H. Lawrence, Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.
IkENTINT, .........................................................:------------------------------- ---------------------------------- —

1-ON A/r-
aertlee for Sale :
corner Acadia street 

ue—contains 0 rooms, 
tratively new. Good 
60x100.
Greenwich-80 acres, 
spoir, 8 rooms. New 
e trees comirlî» into 

..djouall fruits, 
ipply iu house and

Wolfville, - N. 8.
IflTOffioo opposite American House.
Telephone at residence. WOOL WANTED I CALDWELL’SERNEST A. BROWN, ■ -

Any quantity of Good Wash
ed Wool taken in exchange.

Genl. Insurance Agtnl,
-REPRESENTING-

Confederation Life Association, Toronto. a » »on Main Street—10 Ont.C. H. Borden. Quebec Fire Assurance Co., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Co., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 81, '07.

i Post Office, 
iu Orchard, 8 acres of 

ring. New House—8 
mi, tot and cold water.

md Dyke lot on Main 
mil., from By. Depot,

I ... ..I.'’ ' i
old water. Heated by 
and Carriage House, 
ise lot—apples, plums 

f) acres good Dyke 
1 good order. Will sell

Farm at HinUport- 
10 rooms, heated Ly 
Suitable for Summer 

ry Residence. f 
ticuhrs, apply to 

■ IU) \ 1’l.M 1 1 IvL.it: A lit
Weliyille, N. 8. 

i'a Building.

38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for 81.50 and $3.00;
former prices $ 1,35 to $3.75.

This Is the chance of» Ulet me.

19 pairs if omen's Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40

43 Men’s Hats for 75c. ; regular prices $1.25 to
$3.00.

Afew. Women’s Gossamers for $ 1.00. Tkis is a bi£
chance.

Worn in’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked

Men’s Heavy Saits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters

——________

Wolfville, Much 3,1, 1697.

-■ -WB GIVE EXTRA VALUE I3ST-THE ACADIAN. * A FACT! *How Wolfv'lle Celebrated.

Wolfville, too, iud IU cel.bt.lton ot 
lb. Queen*. Diamond Jubilee In s modest 
trej. The meutbere ol “Crjltll" Bend 
of Hope selected the occuion- 
eble eue (or the jireteiitatto 

Mesite. St.tr, Son 6 Frankiia hiv. o( the drinking louhliin f 
j n,t had in attractive sign placed on Ihe bar. been working in lqag, The fount- 
front o( their «tore. .In arrived tfa« rod ol lut weak and was

M„ Wma.» fa, verandah
on bar re.id.nc. on Mam .treat r.ptaerf ,„d bB(m ukld [ate in lh, Bll.
h, a ni» un. uf Impfcved «ppsannea. ^ „nd |om„ liul„ FBpl„liau bld beeD

Rav. W. B, Turner will preach in the made. At seven o'clock on Tuesday 
Mcthodiat-nlmrch next Sunday morning evening, notwithstanding the fact that 
and Rev. Douglas ti. Hemmeon, A. B., no public announcement had been made
in the evening, %

town, a .goodly izensaa-
JfchidBb 1,1 .W"!<V’l1* H lui i,.: l {al the - I -, 1 gl* Tbtv

c ura n wal occupied by the Mayor
Temperance Hall on Saturday afternoon eml epeaker8 snd . nulnber of others.
^ The address of presentation was read by
The «SHE" the D. A. Miss Ruby Shew, secretary of the Bandi

r. which
last will hi (found in another oolumn. by Mayor Thomson on behalf of the 
The Flying Blnenoic Express will be town. Appropriate addresses wera given 
put on July 8d. by Mayor Thomson, Rev. P. M. Mac.

doneld, Dr. Young, of Windsor, and 
Mr B. A Benjamin u implying hie Uev A Uerlcll. Three o( the lour 

new barge, iu .hipping droll to Weal lpiïke„ hld dillinct IOTembr.ncea ol
Da, (or ie-ihipm«t. #.*** the eeaariouol lha «prOpatU» of the 
large, and a ecboontr War. lowed dowu qum1i a plttwbt o( lb, pt0.
By 1108 dbWlB'aoay aionnug. gramme was • number ol patriotic aunga

Mrs B. B, Bishop, ol tbia town, baa bad sung by the children. At the cloaa ol 
her ruldrooa oo lha corner ol Proapaot lll=“ «ercire. a large bondra waa light, 
etrect tod HighUnd .venu, very much ad and • modest dirplay ol «reworks war 
improved It sprouts»* by baMlag « |4W* » mw>*
a mat veiandab on the weet side. evening and will long remember Vic- 

toiia’a Diamond Jubileo. The singing 
of the national anthem brought to a 
close an evening that was much enjoyed 
by all.

Woolen Mill Cloths, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Sheetings, 

Flannelettes.

I have the best selected stock of

ConfectioneryLocal and Provincial. in the Valley.
Chocolates—10c, per lb. aud upwards. 
Pineapples- 20c., Bananas—25c. ado*. 
Strawberries—20c. a box.
SSrFine Ice Cream.

n to the town 
for which theyt

SB' -FULL 3LHSTB OF-on Main street iu front 
ry. The town council m 1mm m . Mm ,

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy 
Goods, Men s Furnishings, 

Children’s Clothing,

A. W. HTEW AIll,
Drop, “vuiuiuuia valu."

ForeatèPi' àiéPVlee.

Oourt Blomidon, 1. O. F., held its 
anniversary service on Sunday after- 
noun > last. Forster, hunt Kentvi|l.', 
Uanniufe, Port Williams and other part-i 
ot the county were expected, but were 
prevented from attending by the rain. 
A number were present, however, from 
Hantspurt. A meoting was hold at the 
hall at 2.80 o’clock where the exercises 
in connection with the anniversary took 
place. The members were then formed 
in procession
Andrews' church, where the sermon wan 
preached at 8. Clad in the characteristic 
garb and regalia of the order they pro 
sen ted a fine appearance ne they filed 
into the centre pewi of the church. The 
Rev. P. M. Macdonald, pastor of the 
church, who is also chaplain of the Court, 
delivered au exceedingly appropriate and 
effective discourse. From the text ; 
“Honor all men. Lovu the Bretherii 
Fear God,”—lit Peter 2:17—he deiuect 
the duty of the true Forester, and 
claimed for the order the imposing of aa 
lofty obligations ai those of the Christian 
church. He who is true to the principles 
of Forestry, ha held, is a true Christian. 
The jervico throughout was most ap* 
propiiate.

mces. ,

ee e# #e s ■

fit
Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers IGET OTJB, PRIOBS.

J. D. CHAMBERS. n
t tits costs DO more 
that doesn't. To bo

WM. RECAH.
L. W. SLEEP,

WOLFVILLE, Wolfvillo, Ool. Htli, lBBtl.hanifen
...DEALER IN™

* THE NEW *
WOLFVILLE BOOK »T0RE I

ngton Street-28
iiim.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS. • i
Wo keep in stockSpring is hero amj now is tlm time to painty your Jiomee.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Wolfville, April liOtb, 1866.

28
FLO. M. HARRIS,

HROPRIBTRBSS. 1niK 1887. The street committee have bad a new 
scraper employed on Main street this 
week. It is an invention of the chair 
man, and appears to be capable of doing 
good work in scraping and levelling.

ordan, of this town, re
ceived | telegram yesterday morning, an
nouncing the serious illness of lier 
mother, Mrs Macklin, of Fredertcon. 
Mrs Borden left for Fredericton im
mediately on receipt of the news.

Copper Sulphate (Blue Vitriol) $6.00 
per hundred-weight. At the Drugstore.

i Steamship Co.
ilMITBP) * ]L 1 •1 MILLINERY !> f»'BOOKS, STATIONERY, NEW’SPARÈR8, #» 

MAGAZINES,. SOllOOl SUPPLIES,
g EVERYTHIN!! VttVALI.Y KOVNU IN A URtiT CLASB UOOKBToRH. g

AGENT CAMERON'S CELEBRATED

SPEOTAOLES AND IYE61A88E8 AND OPTICAL DODDS.
SpcoUoki from HIS eente to fff.OO. A NICE, QOld 
1'Atft WITH FIND LENSBri, TOR «Ü.W. --------------

m
Hoof Prints.

Races at Halifax were not so satis
factory os we would wish. Wolfville 
botrn showed lota of spaed *od were 
generally admired, hut on account of tbt. 
wet snd backward spring they were not 
sufficiently keyed up to stand bard 
racing.

No horse at Halifax waa so greatly 
admired as the litlTa Wock beauty owned 
by our inimitable blacksmith, but yhc 
waa not herself, showing all u 
Lima of insipid distemper. A good deal 
of a peculiar kind of distemper has been

SPRING OPENING,
A Prominent Breeder.

Of all the men who have been identified 
with the breeding interests in this coun
try, none have done more to improve 
our trotting stock than Mr C. R. Bill, 
Bililowu, 8, 8, He W|i em..r,|i tl,** 
pioneer importers of trotting bred slock 
to the Provinces, and Lis st*)Udp| 
Rampart and Allie Clay have got some 
of the best horses in the country. As U

mw£ïïi SaKStSié
thoroughly ed .1 the Mek before ^ *' llieeb, Mlg, rod M.v-
eur ber.ro went iu. Ilo.ev.r, Berth. teûï&XÏ 
h. .Ill be «II right egtie eouu, thee look OUyroo, 2.32i,', Vouog lllev ’ assjf’ 

out. She Is guod euougb (or the 9.80 Adtleuuc, 9.30, ue b, Allie (ley ; but
“t:L„u w.. „yBTPJEi'EB-
AUio Cloy, won tret mnevy, bwt More Groîodi on the 21.1 lut, ee lu „( tb5 

2.89. Io the 2.38 cl... Abble L., by , 18 bom. entered ire either elfed by or

B I t

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.and Most Direct Routa 
(ova Scotia and the 
tted States.
J1CKEST TIME, 
i betwoeri Yarmouth 
id BoetOM f ■■■■

IIARE invited.
- S. E. WELTON.

Mr 0. K, Burr bu «bout completed 
tiro repMri which be hei hero miking to 
hi. dwelling Utely, end bee iud It pilot
ed. He b«e now »

Oppoelte the American Mouee.
--------------- ----------------------------IL STEAMERS

Season of 1897.=?MOUTH" OH 1 AH DON’T KNOW 1hendeomc rwdeuce. 
it bee hero levelled Suits

Overcoa
Trouser

■J7jj ground i« (root-**»>-
DSTON," , we have received 

I into the
v, be sureProvince. If you should coma mmPHPHHPHP 

and leave your meaauro and wc will semi you samples 
whenever you wish to get aom# clothes. We do only 
high-close work. Thu style oud cut of our clothes are 
the very latent. Our price a are reasonable.

ley evening iu, 
marched (rom their drill lull dewn to

mi l’ IT IN A FACT I

MoLEOD, tlio Kentville Jeweller,
Hu tbo Urgroi end Surot .look of Op«l, Di.mtmtl uod t*««rl ring» iu tho 

Pioviuoo to .elect I rout. 1009 Di.moud Kggkgeeaeut and Wedding nog». Ho 
bu il.il the lergeft .took of Jowellory iud Silverwaro, in tlio county, 
MoI.KOl) i. a pr.otio.l watobmakcr. Wien your watch la out of order, you 
batter take it to MoLEOD. No botoh work. Oppoeita tbo I’ortor Homo. .

b*o steamer» 
Boston every 
)AV and Sat-

her n< 
h, one 
irmouth 
DNIiiHDA )reÆMïrna

EBE*”" ■“
isaSBsr*

on A/W. C. SMITH 4 CO.,
I ll Mollis Ml., Halll'nx.22

arA.E High-class Tailors..lion, which he lie»

B'tejsr1'"

V. Jouis.V. 4. Tuyler.
■ Wood- Aiatiï.PiBi,LL.fi. W. IS. Hoscva, Q.t . C. A. IWeLcon, it>. II-In —

aw? §ys aOSCOE i McEEAH,on
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Ac., Ac.
mrltuliohlu Insurance. ivoauuNvgu 

iatod. Claims Promptly Collected.
office : Herbln's Building,

WOLFVILLE,
I'otepUono Xo. 48*

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Ete,u a m "

been owued byly Prompt attention given to tbecollcc* 
lion of debts.
Office, Payxnm Block, BtsnnueBt. 

WINDSOR, N. S.

Fruit culture i. the

31

SB N. 8.
•0, H. WENflAN WHITE,

Teeohor of Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Teteuraphy.

Dr. Mulloney’s den ta* 
Wolfvillo.

The
LOOK AT OUR WHEELS 1 FOR SALE 1for

tThe Room* over 
i .'ii It *i . M mi

Students yon outer at any time. 
Inatruotiou private or in class.

e,N. "Perfect," "B. '$ D. Special,” "Massey-Har- 
ris," ‘‘Crawford," "Garden City,’ 

"Dominion."
See Our “Crawford" Tandem.

|Wc can spit you this ecaeoo.

dike ffS-StbE $■■■ Linden avenue, ■ 
lug eight room». Modem toptuecli.euU 
Smell orchard iu teer. For fallut per. 
tlculin apply to

HRS CHARUITI E MURRAY.

denco OR
ditioa

the■ rfr. nFiumito
'•Mill., Willard F. Read, M. 1).ofWWNoi,»

(University New York,)
Ofliii'j ; Highland Avunup,opp. Baptist 

Church

Land For Sale.
About three acri s of oulUvattd land 

on west side of Highland avenue, south

STARR, SON A FRANKLIN. I"—’Tti**.....
3- or

lance ; Hotel Central. Telephone
“l8lC,'w=urvmri„«.s. M

— 1>

i /

p

m
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For CM and Horn and Halm Land."

• I" ' ■ i
— for a; ! hi) ore,

Conducted by the Luttes of the W. C.T.P in YOUallthee, ♦ » -
case of =

see.
President—Hre Tufta. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson, 
rding Secretary-Miss Bishop. 
Secretary—Miss Minnie Pitch. 

Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

’IE
le,«l hopea E® ■m Thou Nature’s garden-Gran. 

Nobler men with talents great 
Have sung thy wide spread name, 
But failed thy beauties to relate, 
And I must fail the same,
For none can know until they see 
The beauties of fair Grand Fre.

Pre? mÊÊKÊÊtm&ÿi I
Friendship often onde In love, love in

IN GETTING CLOTHES MADE TO

PIT YOU?
YOU DON’T HAVE TO!
WE CAN FIT YOU 
LIKE YOUR SKIN
ADD NEVER Till" ON. 

EITHER.

Cor.
and POTENT 

Eomntial Distillation» 
ron Inflammation

EXTERNALLY
For all Pains, Aches, Sore

üs.beïï,5S:
Bites and Chilblains.

rivals because 
purpose only

which outranks its

Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrappers 
or 6c. in stamp!;with coupon and 
we will mail you a popular 
novel. A coupon in every bar 
of “Eclipse.”

Auditor—Mrs Roscoe. A man’s manners are the mirror in 
which be shows bis portrait.

There are so many more mean men 
than good that a good man is always un
der suspicion.
—

Jones—I wonder why “churchyards 
vawn» as Shakespeare says Î Smith— 
Probably some of the epitaphs make 
them tired,

Minards Liniment is the- best.

nniLuniWB.1,01
Evangelistic Work-Mre DeWitt. 
Press Work & Literature—Mrs deBlois. 
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.

and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs ilemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

Thy mammoth orchards stretching wide 
Along thy rich and verdant bill?,
Thy dyke-lands reaching to the tide,
The stranger’s heart with rapture fills 
And touiista find a charm in thee 
Grand and histoiic Grand Pre.
The stranger elanding on thy heights 
To view thy fertile fields below,
Iiis heart is filled with new delights 
That those who see alone can know,
And sons of every land agree 
That none surpasses Grand Pre.
To look across thy spreading plain,
With autumn’s beauty at its height 
And view the fields of ripening grain 
Could earth produce a grander sight, I 
Well might falf BBStiaTwast of thee 
Her pride and garden—Grand Pre.

7ol. XVI.B

Èimi THE AC,
Published oa FRIDA

Health
INTERNALLY
For Colds, Bore Throat,

Sr
LOB & CO.,JOHN WOLF VILLE, KIN 

TBUH
$1.00 Per

Croup, Asthma, Colic,
. Diarrhoea, Pleurisy, etc....Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, July 8th, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to anjy who 
wish to become members. \ iaiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

Compulsory Scientific Temperance 
Temperance Teaching in the 

Schools Endorsed.

The National Council of Women of 
Canada held the closing meetings of the 
fourth annual session yesterday, closing 
sharp on time, according to the agenda, 
at 5.30.

The morning session was a private 
meeting to discuss the working of the 
institution and standing orders, and also 
the relations of local councils to the 
national council.

In the afternoon at 2.30 a sectional

Mnnul Toronto, Ont. Wife (looking up from her book)— 
\ou know a great many things, John, 

w what do you think should be done 
a case of drowning Î 
Husband—Have a .funeral, of course.

The worst blood diseases are cured 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its effect are 
felt at once.

edu?atioi°UwîHb™moînt 

Flaahly ?”
“I’ve just had my bookkeeper figur

ing^. It amounts to about 36,000 a year

Minards LinlmentjCures LaGrippe.

A certain minister while preaching said 
that every blade of grass was a sermon. 
The next day he was amusing himself by 
mowing his lawn, when a parishoner 
said, “That’s right, doctor ; cut your 
sermons short.”

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
is a popular preparation in one bottle, 
and colors evenly a brown or black. 
Any person can easily apply it at home.

By all Druggists

P3ICE ISO. «ND 80C. FEU (IN ADVA
CLUBS of five in ad'

Local advertising at 
for every insertion, uni

flgjEi
party prior’to its inserth

GOODS, WORK 
AND FINISH

in*
V THE DODDS MEDICINE CO?

TORONTO, ONT.AD.STOP AND MrBETTER THAN YOU USUALLY GET FOR THE

DR. BARSS,Or torn and look toward the South, 
Where the winding river wends its way, 
Or eastward to the Gaspereau’s mouth, 
Where England’s conquering warships

___:

N. L. MCDONALD,
flERCHANT TAILOR.

Acadia Corner,
78 Upper Water St-, HalHea, N. S.

AL! r son’s college 
to much, MrCOAL! COAL! Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer’s; Office ad- 
joining Acadian office.

Omox House : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p.m.
Telephone at residence, No. 38

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL io 
all sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

S6F* We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

lay The Acadia* Job DThat bore thy noble sons from thee, 
Exiled from home and Grand Pre.

Their stately willows still they stand 
As if they fain would guard the sod 
Where that brave Acadian band 
O’er thy rich fields in freedom trod 
TOI that stem king across the sea 
Bade them depart from Grand Ere.
The relics of that ancient race 
Who claimed thee as their land of birth 
Will ever give to thee a place 
Among the grandest of the earth 
And ever in my heart shall be 
A place reserved for Grand Pre.

Willard N. Dodge, 
Malden, Mass.

btiuitly receiving new 
and will continue to gua 
on all work turned oat.

Newsy commanicatic 
of the county, or arbeh 
ot the day ary 
name of the party 
must invariably accomj 
cation, although the sai 
over a ficticious signatv 

Address all comunica 
DAVISON BR 

Editors l

NOTICE.0. M. Vaughn.

writinWOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
WlfviUe, JV. S.

Having secured the Shop recently oc- 

Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’. Women’s and Children’. Boot, 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
IgyTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

conference was held . of the order of 
the King’s daughters and King’s sons.

Following this Mrs William Dennis, as 
representing the Victoria, B. O, local 
council, moved the lollowing resolution :

“Whereas, grave evils resuit from the 
sale of liquor at grocery stores, therefore 
be it resolved, That the national council

Telephone JV. 18.
Halifax, N. S.MONUMENTS prepared forspecifications

uifdmgs.
Plans and 

all kinds of b 22
POST OFFICE, \ 

Orrioi Hobbs, 8.Q0 
Mails are made up as i 

For Halifax and Wia
* Express west close at 

Express east close at 
Kentville close at 7 

Gao. V. j

in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. DR. E. N. PAYZANT

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

of women of Canada be asked to 
every effort for the separation of 
liquor business in connection with the 
grocery business throughout the Domin-

the “I hear that new member of our 
cycling club is an up and away, bright 
and early sort of chap.” ,‘Yee, indeed. 
He was up and away bright and early 
with my wheel three days ago, and I 
haven’t seen either of them since.”

1 M OISE,
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARHIIICTON ST., HALIFAX.

Mre Dennis, while personally heartily 
approving of the resolution, felt that per
haps it dealt with a matter foreign to 
the scope of the council. As a matter of 
fact, the subject involved to a large ex
tent the whole question of the liquor 
traffic, and when this body was sufficient
ly educated to attack that giant evil, it 

bt to direct its efforts to the centie 
not waste its

A CLERGYMAN WRITES ON BE
HALF OF GRATEFUL PEOPLE,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Restored Their 
Health and They Wish Other Sufferers 
to Know It—A Letter That Will 
Bring Hope to Many—No Other 
Medicine Gets Such Voluntary Praise.

Uvery Stables!
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

■inards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.29

PEOPLE’b BANK C 
Open from 10 a. m. t 

on tiaturday at 1 p. m.
G. W

S3
If we struggle to overcome a fault or 

to resist a temptation, and succeed, the 
time comes when we lose all desire to 
commit the wrong ; the self-restraint is 
over, and we enter into the true free
dom, where desire and duty are one.

rnj,0 A trtnnnrr foe the well known
X HO AgUULjr Hbintzman & Co. Pianos has 

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of these Piano, direct from 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN Pi 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season. 27

aüd

»A PAILIenergies on the outei; 
fringes of the evil, which outer fringes 
would necessarily involve a wide divor

ce of opinion. The most crying evil 
in connection with the temperance ques
tion is the non-enforcement of existing 
laws. There is law enough in Canada 
andrin this province especially to serious
ly cripple, if not to entirely prohibit, the 
liquor business if it were enforced. The 
practical worn lor an gooa citizens, 
whether members of the council or not, 
or temperance people or not, is to en
force existing law. This is a subject on 
which every member of this council may 

hatever opinions they may hold 
on the abstract questions of temperyir* 
or prohibition. We should seepf^ 1 
pect and reverence ît$HSff*WÈich is now 
entirely unknown in this country, and at 
the same time achieve greater results for 
temperance than could possibly be 
achieved in any other way. When this 

t important part of the work was 
e, the minor portions, such as the 
dation, would follow as a matter of 

course.
Miss Derrick, of Montreal, moved the

: Chare]First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special ^ jf 
occasions. V9F Telephone No. 41. ^ k 
Office Central Telephone.

The following letter written by the 
Rev. Wm. Lawson, Methodist minister 
at Richibucto, N. B., attests in the 
strongest manner the merits of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and a perusal of it will 
suggest why this great medicine is so 
popular in thousands of homes through
out the Dominion— it cures when other 
medicines fail.

Richibucto, N. B., April 26tb, 1897. 
Dr, Williams’ Medicine Co.,

Dear Sirs,—I am glad to furnish you 
the following voluntarily given testi-
BtirrliiHiiiu’ttffi Kdtet-pSsr' '—“
give the names and piece. They do this 
as a thank offering to God and your 
medicine. Mrs Wm. Warman of Molue 
River (near here) says, her son 
was sickly from birth. He could 
ever retain food 
little ho

BAPTIST CHÜRCB 
Pastor—Services: Bund 

mand 7pm; Sunday 
Half hour prayer-meet 
service every Sunday. 
People’s prayer-meetint 
ingat 7.30 o’clock ai 

"prayer-meeting on Tb 
7.30. Woman's Mist 
meets on Wednesday i 
day In the first Sundi 

. 3.30 pm.

“Xou are working too hard,” said * 
>oliceman to a man who was drilling6 
mle in a safe at 2t>’clock in the morn-

Vianos .

«WITHOUT !! 
;;H00PS^!!
<'t That means a long S f 

lasting Pail. S f
Its many qualities > f 

are unique.
The price makes it yp 

m available to all

“What’s that ?” asked the burgler in a 
discontented tone.

“I say you need arrest.”
W. J. BALCOM,

PXOPBtXlOB. 
Wolf.ilie, Not. 19th, 1894.

MILLER BROS., J
lOl & 103 Barrington. St.; Halife

ROBERT STtMBB, Colin W 
A dbW E

VREtiBYTERlAN C 
M. Macdonald, M.A., i 
Church, Wolfville 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and 
School at 3 p. m. Pray, 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Lower Horton : Public 
at 3 p. m. Sunday B 
Prayer Meeting on Put

C. C. Richards & CoiflBHBPl ,«««. 
J Dear Silts»—several ytUrs I stil 
fered so severely from neniaLia that my 
hair came out and left me entirely bald. 

Üjf I med MINARD’S LINIMENT freely, 
which entirely cured the neuralgia, and 
to my astonishment I found my hair 
'rowing rapidly, and T now have a good 
head of hafr.

Wm. Daniels.

(
Fine Tailoring.

Vto
: Pu

“ FooMorm” Shape 154 and 156 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, N. S.
VTHE E.B.EDDÏ CO’S \i

INDURATED FIBREWARE $
Alden 

d hardly
ooa, and his parents had but 

Dopes that he would live long and 
the doctors who attended 
the same opinion. Till seven years of 
age be continued in that condition, following amendment : 
Then the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills “That in view of the

English style, rounded curve on outer side 
of shoe, tapering to narrow flat toe. 
comfortably a foot vyhich looks larger than 

Laced—Buttoned-—C

Fits Springbill.
9ST Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 

Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart
ment. ™

him were of ^ ! PAHS, TUBS, PANS, DISHES, ETC. ( f

sœsssmi
METHODIST OHO 

Bale, Pastor. Service 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. n 
at 10 o'clock, a. m 
on Thursday evening 

free and

the shoe.
—or Oxford, in Black, Tan,
Carmine, or Wine color. Half sizesSto 11.

Widths B to E. GoodyearJWelt. 
. $3.00, $4.00, |5-oo. Stamped on

eat and wide- 
perance, the nation- 

en of Canada be asked 
cognition of the need of 
,rol and restriction of the

co-opera 
and necessary

Aiicu me use ui ui. tt miauia riua run Tbat )U V16'
was begun, and under them be recover- spread evils of ii 
ed and is now a strong healthy boy. Mr a| Cjnncil of wo 
Warman, the boy’s father, also adds his to affirm its re 

;imonial to the great value of Pink 
Pills, saying “I suffered for years with 
a bad back, until I used Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and they cured me.” Mis*
Annie Warman adds this evidence with 
enthusiasm and freedom. “I was weak 
and sickly, and did not know the bles 
sing of good health till I took Dr. Wil 

^ lianas’ Pink Pills. I used eight boxes 
and have since enjoyed the best of health.
In fact I am never sick now.”

Here you have three members of a 
family restored ti health by the use of 
your medicine, and you wduld almost 
covet their good health nnd genial ways 
largely resulting from snch health. They 
wish you to freely 
help other sufferers, and I am able as 
their pastor to certify to the facts above

A young American recently wrote to 
his newly-acquired mother-in-law as fol
lows—“I send you by express to-day one 
of Maud’s first biscuits, tbat you may note 

j effect of your culinary instruction, 
would send it by mail that you might 

get it sooner, but the postal regulations 
prohibit the transmission of articles 
weighing more than four pounds.”

Fruit Trees for Sale ! striseats are 
all the services.— At Gj 
at 3 p m on the Sa 
meeting at 7 36 p m, t

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BEEWICK B. K. STATION.)

test the careful cont _ 
sale of spirituous liquors, 
mend to the support and 
local councils, all wise 
measures to that end.”

It was at first declared that the

oil
therecom

i 1“The Slater Shoe” for1 pîînüng”r.omprMB6|iBdoB‘D»TÙ, Spy, 

Blenheim Pippin, FalUwater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the N ur- 
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

r St JOHN’S OHURC 
at lia. m. and 7 p.m. 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m; 
8 a. m; Service every

^Jamend-
pnenthad carried by one vote, but this 
w.-is a mistake of the teller’s, and it was 
subsequently announced that the amend- 
linen: was lost by 50 to 47. Then the 
Irësohition was amended on motion of 
Mrs Goad and Mrs Ellerby, sp as to also 
ask that the sale of cigarettes be prohibit
ed in"grocery stores. r 1

I ‘ Compulsory teaching of hcientific tem-| 
6>' pt rance in public schools” was a resolu- 
to tioi^ubmitted by the Victoria local 

^Hlts adoption was moved byl 
■Whieton. In reply to a re- 

^would be unwise for the 
women to rash into legislation, Mrs 
Whist on thought that the law was their 
best recourse. They bad sought the pro
tection of legislation and law, not be
cause they liked tbat kind of Work, but 
because they were impelled to it by a 
scree ot duty. At a maritime meeting 
of the W. C. T. U., the question of 
scientific temperance teaching was first 
discussed, and subsequently it was made 
compulsory by the provincial law of 
Nova Scotia. It seemed ae hopeless a 
task to work reform with those who had 
crown to maturity that this bad 
large extent been abandoned, and effort 
concentrated on the young. Mrs Wbis- 
ton bad seen much good accomplished by 
scientific temperance teaching in the 
schools, one great benefit being the know
ledge gained of the deleterious effects of 
alcohol and narcotics.

The resolution, which was as follows, 
was seconded by Mrs Leonoweus ;

“Whereas, it is is essential to the wel
fare of our Dominion that children be 
trained to become upright, law-abiding 
citizens ; and whereas, excessive drinking 
of spirituous liquors is not conducive to 
that end, be it therefore resolved, That 
this local council of women request the 
executive of the national council of 
women of Canada to support all petitions 
having for their object the introduction 
of compulsory teaching 
perance in oar public schools, and fur
ther that examinations therein be neces- 

r grades.” 
al, moved an 

; care, however, to 
not dissent from the

r A NOVA SCOTIA CASE.

Suffered Without "Help—Eighteen Yesia 
Getting Worse—Cured by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

Bridgewater, N. S., June 21 (Special) 
—There is no man in this town better 
known than J. S. Morgan, tinsmith, who 
for eighteen years has been going from 
bad to worse without help unlive! last 
bo got hold of the right treatment. He 
says : “It began with the backache, pains 
in the limbs, and finally settled down as j 
rheumatism. I was a cripple and after ! 
ran down greatly in weight the doctors 
said it was Diabetes. About Br year ami 
a half ago I quit everything else and 
touk Dudd> Kidney Pill. Have liken 
twenty-three boxes and have regained 
my weight, health and strength. I am 
perfectly cured.

m

COPYRIGHTS*Ac.

Patent» taken through Munn & Co. 
spécial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Look ON PATENTS sent free. Address

p.m.i. K-’’
REV. KENNETH < 

Robert W. 
8. J, Ruthe

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.1
%

loomW. J.on scientific temperance teaching com* 
pulsory. Mrs Archibald said the benefit- 
of scientific temperance teaching in the 
schools bad already been observed ; one 
thing more was needful, and this was 
compulsory examinations on the subject. 
She admitted she was a fanatic on the 
temperance question, but bracketted with 
that she wished to be considered an ad
vocate of domestic scientific teaching in 
the public schools. Temperance and 
well-cooked food should go together.

said it had always been n 
mystery to her how Miss Willard, Mrs 
Aichibald and other leaders had persisted 

rdng the teaching “of one-half the 
subject, leaving out the other half—what 
she called practical physiology. She 
endorsed Mrs Archibald’s view regarding 
compulsory examinations.

The resolution was carried by a large 
majority.

The following resolution was adopted
1 motion of Mrs Cummings and Miss

ISAAC SHAW.
Bt FRANCIS (B.O. 

P. P,—Mass 1100 a m 
each month.

has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
is prepared to sell olflciods of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

New Edition ofAGENTS,
‘ Queen Victoria” now ready. Enlarged 
-thirty-two full page plates added. 
Beat history of the Queen and the Vic 
totian Era published. The only Can
adian book accepted by Her Majesty.

; canvassers knocking 
of all records. Easy to 

make thirty dollars weekly from now 
until Diamond Jubilee. Particulars free.

THE BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO., 
L’td, Toronto, Ont.

use these factsi
ffliwo

Mri S. E. 
that it

A.OETNTSf I am just start
ing the best thing for money making 
you have seen for m*ny a day. Your 
name and address wip bring the golden 
information.

R. P. GLASGOW, Toronto, Ont.

MUNN A' CO,,
301 Brtmdwny, New York. St. GEORGE'S LC 

meets at their Hall on 
of each month

Sincerely your.-»,
Sales enormous 
the bottom out FredH. ChristieWm. Lawson,

Methodist Minist.-r.
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Be«t:attentiOn’given:to Work 

Entrusted to!us.
MB.Orders left at the store of G. H 

Wallace will be promptly attended

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Mrs Hoodl TempeWoman.

As the dove will clasp its wings to its I 
side and cover and conceal the arrow tha1 
is praying on its vitals, so it is the nature 
of woman to hide from the world the 
pangs of wounded affection. The love of 
a delicate female is always shy and silent. 
Even when fortunate, she scarcely 
breathes it to herself ; but when other
wise, fihe buries it in the recesses of her 
bosom, and there let it cower and brood 
among the ruins of l.er peace. With her, 
the desire of her heart has failed,—the 
great charm of her existence is at an end. 
She neglects all the cheerful exercises 
which gladden the spirits, quicken the 
pulse, aud send the tide of life in health
ful currents through the veins. Her 
rest is broken, and the sweet refreshment 
of sleep is poisoned by melancholy 
dreams, “dry sorrow drinks her bloo'd,” 
until her enfeebled frame sinks under 
the slightest external injury. Look for 
her, after a little while, ind yon will find 
friendship weeping over her untimely 
grave, and wondering that one who bat 
stely glowed with all the radiance of 

health and beauty should so s

sà'SÉfe
lipped her strength and in.de her Bo 
eaey a prey to the .poilet -

&H
HITE-

Elliot
ARCHI

Halifax, if-
make a specialty 
styles and are pi 
signs and working 
of architectural wt

opson
CTS,

WOLF VILLE DIV 
every Monday eve 
at 7.30 o’clock.Property for Sale in 

Wolfville!
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room aud kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office, etc. 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par- 
ticulara apply to

2SL S.
2 latest American 

ni-h de
luge for all kinds

looking .1 a book OBC 0 
proicbed him saying :

"Tlmt^book, eir, o„M owned b,

SSpr
A KOBLE FAMILY.

to.i to n

Court lilomidon,
■ 22

Mach
“That the national council of women 

of Canada do urge local councils to 
enquire into the treatment of the aged 
and infirm poor in their own district», 
and that they press upon their local 
authorities the duty of making suitable 
provision for such persons.”

A paper dealing with the fact that if 
ihe energy and money now givèp in 
charity were devoted to providing work 
tor the poor, it would be for the welfare 
of the country, and the need and 
vantage of a Dominion bureau of labor, 
by Miss Machar, was taken as read.

The council then adjourned after ring
ing the national an them, to meet next 
year in Ottawa. U .

Immediately after adjournment the 
delegates attended n reception at the 
school for the blind. In the evening 
they were present at nn at home given 
by General and ihe Hon. Mre Mont- 
gomery-Moore.

The eeoffer Is always a superficial 
ing, and consequently cruel.___

uiati-rrn Agents for “Queen Vic- WAMTED-toria, Her Reign and Dia- 
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en- 
dorsed biogispby

FRACR1NT.RAIN ORf I Its TISHI
OUR STUDIO WillHRS. H. D. HARRIS.

Popular and WeSHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail I

ry to leave your home 
me proficient in Shorthand. 
Write for particulars.

II. WEN MAN WHITE,
P. 0. Box. 215, Wolfville, N. S. 34

White Sewii
Thomas

„ —
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of scientific tem-

,pe.M FOR SALE.
That desirable dwelli

^;™noL^eic77;^YTn

UNL.LRTAK.NG
CH AS. H. BORDEN

Co.“rLl°‘ to lot
'I- " , ■toLet!House or Rooi

Partly furnished or 
the summer months or 
Island, near Evnngeli 
farm for sale. For pe 

L. SIMSON PALME

state that
principle of the resolution, but that the

Bte. can ^7^1^

Brilla i, kdob it and used « to the evile of dgaretle Brooking 
M t’BMcd it» half-centen- the use of all naicotic. Mr. Boomer 
never so vigorous « Bt ^

—Halifax Herald for I tf
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The saddest" ignorance ; 
not to know 
from self-sai
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life is to be 
well spent, 
bis world is
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